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Lowcr Canada, tlie difficulties whicli still exist in consequence of'
thec state eof tic ronds in certain parts of eut- country, is at flie
icast as large in France aînd in Egland as in Canada, if it be not
larer.

'11r. Jourdain, iii a ivork entithed, Il Le btidgce (le l'instruction
17iibligtI (ent France) dIepuiis 14 fondation (le l'université imjlé-
ricîlejusqîc'à nos jotirs," gives seule intuesting details on tlic
subjeet e«'inspectioni. iiie tlic aniounts eof tic saiaries, whichi
lie riglîtly coînsiders very snnahi, înay te us appear to be absurd, it
iimist be reineibcred that tlic value of' ioney in France is very
different froin iwliat it is in Canada, aînd tint thes:îlariesattiechcd
to aili publie offices in tînat dountry arc sînall. It must aiso bc
reineibcred thnat tino travelling expenses eof the inspecters are de-
fraycd by the State.

IAftcr flie 1", of Septeniber 18:50," says ilr. Jourdain, Ilthc
sub-inspcctors disappcarcd; but tic number eof inspecters ivas
raised te tht-ce hundrcd ; it uiigit have becin raised te thrce
hiutidrcd and forty-thrce, had tic Governunent adhercd te tlic letter
ef* the 20tii section et' tlic Iawx et' tic isth 'Mardi, 1850, whiic
eced an inspection in ecd section. Thecinspectois were divided
inte classes; thnose et' Paris rectived 4,000 fr.; tioseof eflic
Departinnents 2,0OOOfr., 1,800 fr., 1,500 fr., and 1,200 f'r. Tic
total exponditure, in 1851, was 748,006 fr. Sùe. ; et' wlîich
455,738 11r, 57e. tht- saharie.s, and 292,26S fr. 28c. for incidentai
expetnses. In 1852, it ivas stili 7-41,132 fr. 93e. A certain nuniber
of vacanciesand eof delays occurriîg in iiizking inspections, rcduced
it in 1853, te 715,884 fr. 39c.; ini 1854, te 706,721 fr. 61c'.;
lu 1S55, te 715,884 fr. 39 ; in IS54, te 706,721 fr-. 6lc. ; in 1855,
to -407,982 fr. 73c.

IlNe deubt tînese figures are higx, and 3-ct upon a careful
o.tamnation et' tIno position of' tic inspectors, it is easy l) sec tlint
the smahi sahary thcy recciveçl is eut of' proportion %vith the im-
portance et' tlic functions entrusted te tinen, and tIne duties
inipoed upon tilera by tino rank they occupy lu the State. Wiat
position can be muetoe distressing than thnt et' an inspecter-
tlic 'aLlier et' a faniily-withîeut persenal nas, 'uhie receives
frein fle State 1,200 fr., reduced by nîiontlily deductiens te
1,140 fr., winosc duties - prohtibit hM frein cngaging in any
otiter kind et' business; and %vie, nevertless, is connpelled te
muake a certain appearaîîce. It is et' tlic utnost inmportance tinat
titis state of' tltings shoulci cease te exist, and tlint tic miinirilni.
eof tic salaries shteuld ho raîsed te 1,800 fr. Titis nvauid, it is
truc, bo an additionnai expenditure et' 200,000 fr., and sonxc
pet-sens xçouid, perixaps, prefler te abehish tlic service, but tlic
sorry saving tliereiîy sccured weuld incvitn-bly rosuit ilic Lta in
et' priinnary instruction. If durinr flic past txvcnty-fivc yeairs,
popular cdîîcation lias inade any pregress anion-st us; if tino
!zelnools are better conductcd; if the communes consent to makec
flio sacrifices iicessary te tincir support, it is in a grent de"retfic primaty inspecters flint tic resuit is due. Tite bestjiudgc!"Is
in suait natters have aiways lookcd upon inspection as tlie main-
sçpring et' tic systemi, as ticy ]lave ahvays askcd thnat it shnouid ho
cntrusted te special nien.

ccIt is te bo hîopcd ilat tiose is xnny promui, and tint far
fronu weakcnin- a usofui institution, the goernincut wll endow
it witin resources indispensale te tie 'wclfarcet tffic parties and
the service."

lu E'ngland there -,,ere, lu IS59, 5.1 inspecters,.-ine 20 sub.ins-
pectoris vîsiting 6,641 priniaty zehools (fornling 9384 divisions or
departinents), 3S normnal soheols, 530 chit schools, and 118 me-

formnnter , cd, or indu-.tri-.l schools; in AI 7336 institut ios.
Tînis is atgre-ier nuiiiber thin 27 inspectors for 3200 scinools, vhnicll
is thec case witit us; ana if. on tice oneband, fileonunîber of' pnîpim
lu tlic scioois iu Enigland is geater lu proportion, on tic othier.
tlic extnît et' country te ho travelled is mutin snîn-illr, and the coin.
umunication is incouîparabiy casier. A mieisure rccentiy adoptoni
lu England will coliffer yet hightr iportance on tic inspeetion
et' ÇciiUcS. Tite inîspectors, under tIl authoritv et' the rcVisc
code of ?ezblic cdîîcatien, divide tic pupi s inuftie sehlool iut(
ehaes---, according te thc degrcet' fnowledgo possessed by thoin

and thic number of' pupils in caeh clas.s rejgulates flic ainounit of'
tlie Government grant to flic sehools iich receive it. The in-
spectors înay witlidraw difierent proportions of thic grant paiyablo
toecd scliool, for various reasons, and tlîcir duties on this point
and oit every otiner are prcscribcd by Order in Council wviit tic
grcaitcst care. Siac a miensure inust tend to iiîcase botl tlic
nuinber of' inspeetors anxd the cost of' inspection.

Shiou*ld tic CGovrninent decide in finvor of' the plan set fortn in
Table Bl, I would request te bc perînittedl to make twvo sugges-
tions.

Th'ie first is t bat flic law should, in that case, provide that tile
office of Inspector shall not bc given in future to zany but teacliers
holding acadenîny diplonas, %%-lo have tau.-ht ia Lowcr Canada for
at le«ist five years, and who have, inorcover, undergone an exaini-
nation on fic lciyislative enactînents and rcgulations relative te
publie education. 1 consider it riglit to insist îîpon this point,
bcause tbe office of Inspecter, already very inueh covetcd nt tlic
present tilne by mnen 101io have ne exporicnce in teaiclhing nor any
administrative ability, would be still mnore so under tinis new
systeni both on accoulit of tlic appointients baing higînier, and
on aceounit of thieir inercased imiportance. l3esides, a' forinai
legislative enaetmnent would bc a spcies of compensation to tino
touchners for tlic diminution of tlic chances which are now offered
te tln, wliilst at tice saine tinie thc new office ivould be of itself
a mach more xworthy objeet eof emulation. In France fic quali-
fications for tlic post of an inspecter are that tlie candidate be a
bacheclor of art,- a direetor of a normial scheol, or a teaclner of' a
superior class; that lie have been a teaclier five years, and tinat
lie ]lave, ioreover, undergone a special exainination. Onie-thnird,
eof tlie places as inspectors are reserved for teachers.

The second sueestioý is tht0ftcgvenin lol find
ne means of indeuiraifying tinose inspeeters now acting,ý iho would,
by the adoption of thc neu- plan, bc rcntovcd froin office, it miglit
be only graduaiiy adoptcd and alpicd only as vacancies miglit
occur.

III-

Tine localand municipal system is tlint whlni exista in Upper
Canada. The numbor eof Inspectors is 326. In ftie country parts
thoy are appointcd by tic County Couincits; in tlic cities by the
Boards of Trustees. Encli Inspecter receives fixe dollars for ecci
sehool visited. Tie great nuinber of Inspee tors requircd by such
a systeîn, and the simli cniol.iînent accruing fron tIne office liave
produced sucli a resuit iii Upper Canada as migit hanve been for-
foreseen. Of tlic 326 Inspecterza, 146, or ncariy one-hiaif, are
muexbers of tlic cergy.

In Lower Canada theTe wouidb foico saine necessity of hiavirng
recourse to, flic cegy for the 'workin- eof sucx a systein. Tic'(
teachoers could no't undertake it, bccausoe itwouid draw Ilium frein,
their occupation, neither -%Tould it afford them a conîpotint remii-
-noration. Beoides thosc two classes eof men, it 'wouid bc diffloult
te flnd a large nuniber -iith faste, aptitude and education enougli
wvho i'ould ho 'ilin, for suchi paitry focs, to set asido thleir otller

buins eggments. Troqucnt changes and great, irregulatity
'Vouid bcle c onsequences. z

\Vith -respect te tlic Catiolie clorgy of Iaower Canada, it woula
probably bc diffieuit to induce tlie eclesiastical, autherities to
ahheov thc Curés or a1 certnin numnber of thieni te fill an olctve

*office fnrwliiehicicy are to bo paid, in -whicm they 'uouid be lhable
te reccive orders and injunctions from the civil authorities, te
take thic character of Goverriemont oficers, and nindergo clecion
bY a Mýunicipal Conenil. The Very nature of tlic duties of -in
Inspecter in Many purislies ia -Whiel, law in band, a constant war
is te o go vi-il-itli tili local authxorities, 'ulth men whîose iIh-will,

* nhose vçiew:s and tendencies are to bo coustantly cornbattod, -ççould
bo a sufficient, moitve Ie doter a prilest frors undcrtaking axuissien
se different, freni bis own. Under tlic present systeni tio Curés

rec-officio -visitera; thecy ny bo clectcdl to be Cominisors
thocy have the se-lection of the book~s of rclig-ious instruction. Thry
havec doule and difliy do a great denl for education; bu> ln ordor


